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tJodSave the Commonwealth.

IroclAmallon of General Election- -

Pursuant to an net of General Assembly of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, entitled, " An act
relating to the elections of this Comnionwerltb,"
approved the second dy of July, Anno Domoui,
one thousand eight hundred aud thirty-nin- e, I,
ACGUSTLN" DLRDIN, High Sheriff of the county

of Cambria, in the State of Pennsylvania, do here-fcyma-

known and give juotice to ll'er';!if ,tft;.i tbnt GENERAL
villbe held iu the said county of C'ambiia on the ,

second Tuesday, (and llth Jay; h ucioicr, .

at which time State aud Dounty oiuc-er- m.i oc. Cico- -
j

ted, to wit: I!

6ue person to fill the office of Canal fTommission- - j

r of the Commonwealth of i ennsylvama. !

One person to fill the office of Supreme Judge o( ;

4lie Coniniouwcahh of Pennsylvania. .!
One person to nu tnc omce oi --vuaieor ucai-n- u;

the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, j

One person to fill the office of Surveyor Geuor.il ;

of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania. )

One person in connection with the counties of !

Blair and Huntingdon to fill tia ofiice of Senator j

la the Senate of Pennsylvania. i

Two persons in connection with the counties o! J

Bedford and t niton to till the omce ot mem bers o. ,

the HMJ90 01 liepresemaiives ot reni.sy n auia.
One persu to fill the oEce of Treasurer for Cam- - '

tria county.
One person to fill the office of District Attorney

for Cambria county.
One person to fill the office of Commissioner for j

Cambria county. !

One person to fill the office of Surveyor for Cam-

bria
i

county. i

One person to fill the office of Auditor for Cam-

bria county.
In pursuance of said net, I also hereby m axe

known and give notice, that the places of holding I

the aforesaid general election in the several election
districts within the said county of Cambria, uc as j

follows, viz :

The Electors of the district composed of the bor-

ough of Eoensburg, to meet at the Court House in
said borough.

The Electors of the district composed of the town-

ship of Cambria, to meet at the Court House in the
borough of Ebensburg.

The Electors of the district composed, of the bor-

ough of Rorotto, to meet at the School House in said
borough.

The Electors cf the district composed of the
township of Allegheny, to meet nt the School
House in the borough of Loretto.

The Electors of the district composed of the bor-

ough of Johnstown, to meet at the Mansion House
in said borough.

The Electors of the district composed of the bor
ough of Conemaugh, to meet at School House nuia- - :

beroneinsaid borough.
The Electors of the district composed of the town- -

ship of Conemaugh, to meet at School House nuin- - j

ber thirteen in said township. j

The Electors of the district composed of the town- - j

Mp of Carrol, to meet at School House number t

three in sail township.
The Electors of the district composed of the town- -

hip of Clearfield, to meet at the house of John j

Douglass in said tawuslnp.
The Electors of the district composed of the

township cf Jackson, to meet at the House of
Henry Ragnr in said township.

The Electors of the district composed of the town-

ship of Richland, to meet at the house cf Jacob
Kring in said township.

The Electors of the district composed of the
townsnip of Pdacklick, to meet at the house of B.
I". Davis in said township.

The Electors, of the district composed of the
township of Suminerhill, to meet at School House
number one in the town of JeSVrssn, in said town-

ship.
The Electors of the district composed of the town-

ship of Susquehanna, to meet at the house of
llatthew Conrad in said township.

The Electors of the district composed of the
township of Washington, to meet nt the School
House situate at the foot of Plane No. 4, iu said
township.

The Electors of the district composed of the
township of White, to meet at School House num-
ber one in said township.

I make known that by an Act of Assembly, pas-
sed the loth day of April, A. D. 1 801 entitled, "An
Act to provide for the election of Judges of the
several Courts of this Commonwealth, and to regu-
late certain Judicial Districts it is provided

That the qualified voters of each of the several
counties of this Commonwealth shall at the next
general election, at the tiuie3 aud places of elect-
ing representatives, and whenever it shall hereafter
become necessary for an election under this act,
and under the constitution of this Commonwealth,
vote for five persons at the first election, and at ev-

ery election thereafter, as many as shall be neces-
sary under the provisions hereof to serve as judges j

of the Supreme Court of this Commonwealth, one
person to serve as president judge of the judicial

j

district in which such county shall lie, and two
persons to serve as associate judges of the several j

courts of such county.
Sec. '2. That the qualified electors icVidli-- g with-

in
j

the jurisdiction of nny district court or other
court of record now existing or hereafter to be cre-

ated by law, shall at the general election, and
whenever thereafter the same .shall be necessary,
at the times and places for holding such election
within their respective election districts, voto for
one person for president judge of such court and as j

many persons for associate judges thereof as shall I

be required by law'.
Slc. 3. That the judges of the Supreme Court j

and the president judges of all other courts of re
cord and the associate judges of the District Court
and the Court of Common Pleas of the city and !

-
County of Philadelphia and the District Court of
the county of .Allegheny, shall be learned in the
law, and all the aforesaid judges shall he qualified
electors of this Commonwealth and shall be other-
wise qualified as required by the second section of
the fifth article of the constitution of this Common-
wealth.

Sec. 4. That the election for judges shall be held
nd conducted in the several election districts in

the same manner in all respects as elections for
representatives are or shall be held or conducted,
and by the same judges, inspectors and other off-
icers ; and the provisions of the act of the General
Assembly, entitled An act relating to the elec-
tions of this Commonwealth," approved the second
day ofJuly, one thousand eight bumired and thirty-nine- ,

and its several supplements, and all other
like laws as far as the same shall be in force and
applicable, and shall be deemed and taken to oppty
to the elections for judges : J'rvvide!, that the
aforesaid electors shall vote for judges of the Su-
preme Court ou a separate piece of paper and for
all other judges required to be learned in the law
on another separate piece of paper.

I also make known aud give notice, as iu and by
the 13th section of the aforesaid act I am directed

that every person, esceptingjustices of the peace,
who shall hold any office or appointment of profit
or trust under the government of the United States,
or of this State, or any city wr incorporated district,
whether a commissioned officer, or agent, who is
or shall be employed under the legislative, judicia-
ry, or executive department of this State or United
States, or of any city or incorporated district ; and
also, that every member of Congress, and the State
Legislature and of the select or common councils
of any city, commissioners of any incorporated dis-
tricts, is by law incapable of holding or exercising
at the same time, tho office or appointment of
judge, inspector or clerk of any election of this
Commonwealth, aud that no inspector or judjre, or
other officer of any such election, shall be elligible
to any office then to be voted for."

Also, that in the fourth section of the Act of As-

sembly, entitled, " AuAct relating to elections and
fr other purposes," approved April 16, ISoi), it is
enacted that the aforesaid 13th section shall not be
constructed as to prevent any militia officer or bor-
ough officer from serving as judge, inspector or
elerk ; at any general or special election in this
Commonwealth.

Also, that in the 61st section of the said act it is
enacted that "evry general and special election
hall be opened between the hours of eight and ten
a the forenoon, and shall continue without inter-

ruption or adjournment until seven o'clock in the
evening, when the polls shall be closed.

The general, special, city, incorporated district
and township elections, aud all elections for elec-pr- e

of president and vice president of the Unitedf, hll I hvld antt fcuducted bv the inr6c- -

tors and judges elected as aforesaid, and by clerks
appointed as hereinafter provided.

''No person shall be permitted to vote at any
election, as aforesaid, but a white freeman of the

afe of 'twenty-on- e years or more, who shall have
resided in this Stale at least one year, and in the
election district where he offers to vote at lenst ten
days immediately preceding 6U;h election, and with-
in two years paid a State and county tas, which
shall hare hcen assessed at least ten days before
the election. But a citizen of the United States,
who has previously been a qualified voter of this

t:ttr ninl removeii tin vi'Trom nr.il rt tiirnPil. and
,v.0 Kj,n; pave resj,L.,l Jn the election district, and j

paid taxes as aforesaid, shall be entitled to vote's f--

ter in tl.ia St it., r.iv liw.r.ih?- - Pntritled.
TJl.lt tlie wi.;te I'reemen, citrons of the United
States, between the ages of 21 :ind 22 years, and
,iavg ; the election distrkw ten day s as :

aforesaid, shall be entitled to vote, although they i

.shall not have pud taxes.
'No person shall be admitted to vote whose

name is not contained in the list of taxable inhabi-itnnt- s

furnished by the commissioners, unless, Iirst
he produce a receipt for the payment, within two
years, of a State oi county tax assessed agreeably
to the constitution, and give satisfactory evidence j

on his own oath or affirmation of another, tuat he '

Jl;is jj gut.!l a t.1Xj f.r on fa;ture to produce a re
j

. . ... . i rc(.;.,t s(lal ma.iO oatn oi lue payment wicrcoi, ui
Second: if he claim a right to vote by being an elec-- j
tor between the age of til and 22 years, he shall de-- ! '

peso on oath or affirmation, that he h is resided in
j

the State at least a year before his application and
make such proof of his residence in this distiic. as i

i3 required by this act, and that he does be- - '

lievc, from ttlC ncrulllltnclvoi tltlll Itlnt ktis uf njc :

aforesaid, and give such other evidence as is re-- ! j

quired by this aot, whereupon the name of theptr- -

son so admitted to vote, shall be inserted in the al- -!
j

phabetical list by the i nspectora nr.d a note made
apposite thereto by writing the word "tax," if he
shall be admitted to vote by reason of having paid
tax, or the word " age," if he shall be admitted to

J

vote by reason of such age shall be called out to
'the clerks, who shall make the like notes in the

list of voters kept by them.
:

"In all cases where the name of the person
claiming to vote is found on the list furnished by
the commissioners and assessor, or his right to
vote whether found thereon or uot, is objected to
by any qualified citizen, it shall be the duty of the
inspectors t. examine such person on oath as to
his qualifications, and if he claims to have resided
within the State for one or more years, his oath
shall nut be sufficient proof thereof, but shall make
proof there by at least one competent witness, who
shall be a qualified elector, that he has resided
within the district for more tiian ten days next
preceding said cdectimi, and shall also himself
swear that his bonafidc residence in pursuance of
his lawful calling, is within the district, and that
he did not remove into said dlstiict for the purpose
of voting therein.

"Every person qualified ns aforcsiid, and who
shall make due proof, if require!, o.f his residence
aud payment of taxes, as aforesaid, shall ba admit-
ted to vote in the township, ward, or district in
which he shall reside.

"If any person shall prevent or attempt to pre-
vent any officer of any election under this act from
holding such election, or use or threaten any vio-

lence to any such officer, shall interrupt or im-

properly interfere with him in the execution of his
duty, or shall block up the window, or avenue to
nny window where the same may be holding, or
shall riotously disturb the peace of such election,
or shall use or practice any iuti Jiidutlng threat s,
force or violence, with design to influence unduly
or overawe any elector or to prevent him from vo-

ting or restrain the freedom of choice, such person
on conviction shall be fined in any sum uot excee-
ding five hundred dollars aud be imprisoned for
any time not less than one month nor more than
twelve months, and if it shall be thoivn to the court,
where the trial of such offences shall be had, that
the person so offending was not a resident of the
city, ward, or district, or township where the said
offence was committed, and not entitled to a vote
therein, then on conviction, he shall be sentenced
to pay a fine of not le.--s thau one hundred in r
more than one thousand dollars, and be imprison-
ed not less than six months nor more than two
years.

Pursuant to the provis .ns contained in the oTtli
section of tiie act first aforesaid, the judges of the
aforesaid districts shall respectively take charge of
the certificate or return of the election of their re-
spective districts, and produce them at a meeting
of one judge from each district at the Court House
iu the borough of Ebensburg, on the third day af-
ter the dny of elections I eing for the present year
on FRIDAY the l lth of OCTOBER next, then aud
tl, 1,111 , ll., ..till V.l.l-f- . .I'll, O.Ik I'll! T, t ,....1 l.,'l ,t.'
of snl.l 5 ,,!.. Also, that whero hid bv Cu.
ness or unavoidable accident, is nnuMo to niton,
said mee ting of judges, then the certificate or re
turn aforesaid shall be Uiken charge of by one of
the inspectors or the clerks of the election of said
district, who shall do and perform the duties re-- !

ipiired of said judge unable to attend,
Given under my hand at my office iu Ebensburg,

the Sth day of Sentember, A, D. lb-33- , and of the
Independence of the Cnited Stales of America, the
seveuty-eigut-

AUGCSTIN" DUE BIN,
Sheriff of Cambria county.

Sheriff's Office, Ebensburg, )

September llth, 1813. j

I Iile, Oil, sin A fLaIjr Sloic.
D. KIKKPATSTCK,

No. 21, South Third Street, between Karket aai
Chesnut Streets, Philadelphia.

HAS constantly on hand and fur sale, Dry and
Salted Spanish Hides. Dry and Green

Srl-t',- Patna Kips, Tanners Oil, Tanners' and Cur- -

riers, TOOLS, at the lowest prices and upon the
best terms.

jUiF" All kinds of Leather in the rough wanted,
for which the highest market price will be given in
cash, or taken iu exchange for hi '.es.

teiF Leather stored free of charge and sold on
commission.

May 13, IS-13- .

Eieimbiicau Hall.
ANTHONY VOW INKLE respectfully informs the

-- V. public that he is now prepared, as the law di-

rects, with every requisite for the ' accommoda- -
; . r ., . i a ,t ,, i , ,

i on ui siraugcrs aim iraveoers at. ins new stana
in the Northern Liberties of Holliua vsbu- .- and"respectfully asks for a share of custom. His ta
ble will at all times be supplied with the best the
market affords, and Lis bar blocked with the best i
wineB ami liquors.

l-?- y The larger Hall can be rented by tho day
j

or night, and a Piano ami rian'.st ruriilsLeii.
:

Z-'- German wines and Lager Reer kep.t con-
stantly

i
on hand.

Ilollidaysburg, May G, 18-1-

ISell, Jobston, Jncli, &. Co.
(LATE UEI.I., JOHNSTON, & CO.)

Ofiice of Deposit, Discount, & Exchange,
AT HOLLIDAVSEL'RG, PA.

JAMES M. DELL, Robert C. Johnston, and
Jack are the Active Partners, who alone

transact the business of the firm.
THE OTHER PARTNERS ABE

A. P. Wilson, Joseph Smith,
Win. Dorris, Jr., of Ilollidaysburg, Pa.
Wm. P. Orbison, Alex. M. Lloyd, i

of Huntingdon, Pa., Raker & Watson,
T. C. McDowell. of Gaysport, Pa., I

Wra. M. Lloyd, John Miller, of Tcmper-ancevill- e,

James Denniston, Rlair co. I'a.
R. M. Lemon, i. Shoemaker,
Geo. R. M'Farlanc, of Ebensburg, I'a.,
Sanuel W. Rhodes, Thos. White,
Samuel Calvin, of Indiana, Pa.,
Thadeus Patiks, S. H. Smith,
John Cressweil, Jr. John 'rouse, j

L'avicl W atson, of Johnstown, Pa.
John N'efF, Samuel Dean. James M. .Tn!nctnn wit.
liamsburg, Pa. '

V,Ottert may and vill le adJeJ.-t- fl

Collections made innllpartsof the Cnited States.
Drafts furnished on Philadelphia, Pittsburg, &c,

The usual rate of Interest, in such cases, paid on
Deposits for 3, 0, and 12 mouths. Other Deposits
received payable on demand.

Ilollidaysburg, July 10, 1S52.

CASH will be paid for 4000 or 50O0 pounds
by HUGHES & WHERRY,

Jeffwion, Pa.

ii

Tliis way Tor Good and Cheap Goods.
'""'""""'TILL be opened this week at the brick store

of J. Moore, in Ebensbnrg, a general assort-
ment of cloths, cassiuieres, satinctts, tweeds, and a
great variety of summer goods.

.together with any quantity or prints, dciaics,
I lawits, cashmeres, ginghams, lustres cud other

dress goods.
ALSO A LARGE

and good assortment of hardware, qucer.SiTare,
taddlery, clothing, stationary, drugs, &C, &c.

j Persons wanting boots and shoes, hats and caps
or ready made clothing, will find it to their advun- -

tage to call at the.
Ill icit Store.

The subscriber, thankful for past favoi s, ear- -

nestly requests his customers, and the public gen-- I

crally to at least call and examine his stock : and if
he cannot suit every person in quality and price it
is not his fault. Produce and lumber of all kinds
i:,l,cn in exchange for goods; and ho also takes
CASH when oii'cred.

J. MOORE.
Ubensburg, April 2, lfiol.

ltem.i'.T KK.nnv. uoiiriiT e; w.huaith. j

Ccaeli manufactory. i

rTMIIE subscriber would respectfully iufernt thei citizens of Ebensburg audthe public ren( t ally, j

that they will carry on the Ccnch Making, inelu- - j

ding the Smith work at the Machiuc shop formerly j

occupied by Mr. Anderson, in the rtar of ik Hughe's
Store : where by using none but tie choicest mate- -

rial, and employ ing none but thef best workmen, ;

they hope to comince all that till do them the
favor to examine their work, lhatu point of dura- -

l.iilty, ajipanpitnoa lau itoimi-.- t V. . ti.l ;

led by any similar establishment iu the State or '

elsewhere. Ptr3tn3 wishing a barj.iiti in the pur- - j

chase of a carriage, will consult their own iuterests
by giving them a eail. They are prepared to sup- - j

ply the following kinds of Vehicles, vit : j

lluggics of different qualities arid prises, Rarouch- - j

es. Charioteer, one and to horse rockaway.s, close
quarter Ellptic and Coaches; s con l i..ind
work of different hinds, Sc., m iking a Variety that i

will suit nil tastes and all purses. Reiftiriiig done
with neatness and despatch.

May 20, DS5-J- i

T2ie Gntiit
Corner of 4th aad Grand Ets. Piliiui g.

subscriber has leased the laref and well-T known Hotel, (late Lain irt'.ne Hoije. ) nt the
corner of 4th and Gi ant streets. Pittsirg, which
has been repaired and newly fitted up in all its !

apartments so as to give a larger and la re liberal j

accommodation to travellers and boarlers. His
larder will be stocked with the mo.-- t clnjcc brands .

the markets can afford and his Rar with
the 1 cot. He woul respectlu.: i lie.it a share
public p: roroie.

Sept. H. 1S-3J- . V. PERKY.

St. Ciiarles IloleS
Corner cf Third and "VTooa Gts.

Til IS fine establishment, having dune into the
hands of a r.ew Proprietor, lers great in-

ducements to the traveling commuj.V: : and also
to regular boarders." Every de!:oiey and luxury
will be provided iu its sea-o- ii ; and i.o pa ns will be
spared to make this Hotel a comfortable A,mc to ail
who may call there.

W S. CAM PRE!.!.. Pr i rietor.
Pittsburg, Sept. 8. l"iL'.

iloots and Alters.
Evans & Jones,

VT7"OCLD respectfully niinounco tothe public
v T that they still continue the manufacture of

every description of Roots and Shoes, for Laiiies (

and Gentlemen, at their shop, a few rlors East of
Mr. Carmen's Hotel, where they will ie happy to j

see their customers. i

Reing practical workmen themselvis, and using j

none but tiie very best material?, theyire confident
they can execute work as well and asvheap as any
establishment in the county. j

May 13, 1 SO 3

Ccoigf IZMri:ciim,
Wholesale & Retail Tio., Copper, aui Sheet-Iro- n i

was manufacturer, and Dealer --H the fol- - j

lowing named Stovri :

::G'LORE Air 'fight Cook. Port jble Range, Fl.it
Ton Complete. Union Air Tierit. Cookb Favor

ite-- . Rare Cylinder, Delaware Cook, Dar-roo- Key
stone, or Independent, Harp cam. on. New com- - j

plete. Hot Air Parlor. Victoria i.mipiele, Air
Tight, Complete Cook, Union Coal Luruor. j

Ebensburg, Sept 1, 18.12. j

l"usliioitatIc C'lolliin? Unir-oriciiM- ,

Clinton St. JonnEtown Fa.
1 UEAT attraction at the corner, of Clinton andG "

l.ocust streets, opposite the Lfcchange llotei
and the M'Millcii House, Johnstown, Cumbria co..
Pa., where the sub erlbers have jist received a
large and fashionable assortment of Fall ar.d Win-- 1

tcr Readv ma le CLOTHING,
j Nov. 1, 16-12- . JOSEPH GANS S CO.

TKS. W. II AY. W. S. KI SON.

5ay &. IMson,
Wholesale & Retail Tin, Corner, atd Sheet-Iro- n

Ware ilaiunacturers, and "Dealers in the fol-
lowing named Stoves :

COOK Stoves. Keystone, Nine Plate, Liberty,
Radiators, F.tti.i, Star Franklin, W'a- -'

fie" Irons, Complete Cool:, Star Air-eigh- t, Cast iron
Sinks. Ware Room on canal St. one door below

j the collectors ofiice.
i Johnstown, Pa. July 11, 1S-12- .

Tailoring'.
THE undersigned informs his customers that the

of S Johnston is dissolved by
mutual consent, and that the subseriher still con-- j

i

tinues the business in the room recently occupied
by the old firm, where he will be hippy to see his

j former patrons and us many new ones as please to j

call. He receives regularly from New York and
' Philadelphia the latest fashions andcamiot bebcat-- 1 j

en cither in tiie shape or fit of Coats, Pants or i

Vests, by any other Tailor iu the country. He
I rcspectfjily ask the public to give bin a call, and j

confident his work will recommend itself, j

tfci?" Al kinds of country roduce taken in ex-
change for work. LEWIS REYNON", i

April 20, 1812.-t- f. j

j

Tomb .S touts: Tombs Sloiit-s- l J

;

Y t n ":V.k?.JOrES rl'e?,ulO' ,

mthc Vub. j

i i lii in.ir. no 14 n 'iii!ir.i. r. luriiw n .t
Tomb Stones, of Italian aud American Marble, man- -

I ufactured in the latest stylo, and lettered according
to any directions.

His yard is situated at the jouth part of the
town, where n large assortment of articles in his
line are always kept on iiantt.

From long exiierience lie feels confident be can
please all tastes, and he therefore hopes to be pat- -
roni7.ed by a generous public

June 17, 1S13.

4 FRESH arrival of Root-- , Shoes, Summer Hats,X. Caps, Fancy Gimp and Florence Straw Ron-net- s,

Powder, Gun Caps, Slut, Lead, &c, received
this day and for sale at the cheap store of

June 26, 1811. J.MOORE.
7"GCR hair is falling off. is it Then call at

Kittelt's withont eielay, and buy a bottle of
Starr's CI. finical Hair Im iytrator, or you will be
come eniirciy o.iui lt is the best Hair tonic now
in use.

Admiiiistraf crs Aotice,
JETTERrf of Administration have been granted

by the Register of Cam-- !
bria county, upon the estate of James Rhey, dc-- j
ceased. All persons indebted to said estate are
requested, to make immediate pnymeut to us, and
those having claims will present them properly au- -'

thenticated for settlement,
SUSAN R1IEY,
ANDREW J. RHEY, AJmiaittrutor.

Ebensburg. October 21, RS'.'J. tf.

Tliomas 1. Martin,
House and Sign Painter and Paper Hanger ' Johns-

town, Pa.

SHOPon the Island, neurly opposite D. Lcceh &

Dec. 1852.

A f BARRELS Conemaugh Suit for sale by
. 3. MOORE.

fZfk BARRELS SALT just received at the Store of. . HUGHES Sl WHERRY-- , .Toff, t..v.rvx.,

Ri:OLLLIO' XX CIU.VA!
Goods Offered at Cost.

OX SECTION' 101, Pa. R. R.

THE subscribers being about to remove from
county, olfer to sell off nil their

large stock of Goods by private sale, in large or
smad quantities, to suit purchasers, at jlrtt cost.
The stock consists iu part of Dry Goods, such os
French, English an jAniericaa cloths, cassl meres,
eatinctts, tweeds, f i iulH fi S a t i n Valencia, aud
other vestiugs, silks, alpacca.?, lnusdel.iins, bom-

bazines, and
LADIE3' TEESS GOODS,

of every description; e'.kiwIp, h:!i:dhiTeiii. Ts.scf'iTs,
cravats, tibbets, ribbons, gloves and hosiery of all
descriptions, table linrrj, .Haptrs. crash, red,
white, yellow and Canton tianr.cis, liusey, blank-
ets uiiii c( verb. t. hickory shirting, Iri.--h liuen.
wl it goods of e very th script ion. lacing, Cut:i:g,
Sc., ats, caps, bonnets, hot.-aii- d shoes,

READY MADE CLOTHING, i

Hardware, quoensv:u-e- glass, nails, flour, fish,
S'llt, iron, a splendid stock of Groceries, Drugs. !

Paints, and 13 c Stuffs, all of which, wo offer at
lower prices than goods have ever been sold in the
country, all kinds of country l roduee takenin ex- -
change, such as Lumber, l.jilroiid Ties, Flax-
seed, Rags, lie.

N. R. Country merchants will be supplied with
any of the above splendid stdoei-iun- of goods at
wholesale ei'.y- - prices, putting on only a nominal
ficiire for freitrht.

R. M GRANNS S: REJLLV.
July 21, 160- 3- 3rf-- tf.

riOOO Hollars itcuitrd.Orrut f.ieli eintlil in l.. t t

EO. RODGERS has iust i eceived from theGl ities of Philadelphia and New York and ini- - j

mense stock of New Good.-- , and now oilers to Ins ;

old as well as new customers the J.nr'iot. f ':! -st ,

'
and assortment of SPRING & SUMMER
GOODS ever brought to the Ebensburg market. !

His stock consists of every variety of Dry Gouds j

iJueeus-Aure-
, Hardware, Cedar Ware, Sc., all of j

which have been purchased with a view to satisfy j

the wants of his numerous customers iu quality j

and p.'.
Gents Wear. Dice, l.J.tck, Lr v. :i in l r. a 1 t

cloths, plain und fancy casii.icres, tweeds, summer i

cloth, likens, s'.lks, satin, Valencia ai.u iaafaeiils j

est:u g.
Hats, Caps, Shoes. Sc.
Ladies' Dress and Fancy Goods Prints, tiious do

h.ius, ginghams, lustres an ! f.uiey colored hilks,
bobiiiet, laces and j.ickou-tt- s, ribbons, fan-
cy silk gimps, Sc. I

Hardware, cutlery, and tools of v iriors kinds. i

Queens ware, consisting of many now and j:

did f utter ns. ;

cf coffees, fish, i'Groceries, consisting sugar, tea,
spices, salt Sc.

A'.i kin is of country pro luce taken iu cx- -

change lor g jods Also Lumber, VYi ..I, ,'.c.
GEO. J. RODGERS. i

May 20, 1S53. i

I

EiiSueircot5 iii2.WONDERFuL InIPROYtir-EIi- T III' AP.T ! i

A nover lae-ic-g picture caa low be get at tho Eliir
Co. Gallery, Cdd Fellow. Hail.

GORGE VV. FISHER takos this method of in- - i

VJ forming his Humorous friends throughout the
county, that he litis permanently located himself nt '

Holli.i .ysburg, where he is now prepared tofurnish .

superior portraits to all that wish a good picture.
After a long and serious time f i

in the Art, ho is now prepared to take the finest
kind of pictures iu all kinds of weather. A visit
to his room and u trial is ali that is a'.kcd. Ills j

object is to please, and having the best light in the j

Lui ough, he feels that no failure, can be made. j

Pictures i:fat-- colored and put in good cass, ;

from 1,2-- to s!0. Children taken in the morn- - i

ing from 0 to 11, in the shoi t spa' e of one second. J

Instruction given in tiie art, unbracing all the j

imt rowmciits. on the most reasonable terms. Ap
a rat US and fixtures for Paguerreotyj ing furnished.

Hoill daysburg, Sept. 0, l".2.-t- f. j

Luok oiit lor tlie I.ocoitiol I c ! j

Cr.sh and Frotiuco Sroro! :

EJI GEI1Z:S & V EsLltri Y,
at their More in JiUer.-on-, a IV w doors '

HAVE of G. L. Llove & co.'s .tore a huge and
en; ire new assortment of Spring Ai Summer Goods, i

w hich they jut receive 1 from lii- - Eastern cities, j

consiSiir.-- iu part, of the feilowiiiir articles. j

LADIES DRESS GOODS, Silks. P.arges. ?dous- - t

liu de Laines, Lawns, &c, .ic. Also, Cloths, Sati- - ;

uetts. Twee. Is, Drillings, ico.
Ready Made Clothing, of a'.i kinds and very best

quality. Give it a trial. j

Hardware, Queensware, and Stonewares of every
variety comprising a largo assortment. j

STOVES, of every doeription, always on hand j

and warranted. Wc flatter ourselves t'vat we can ;

sell Stoves lower than any establishment in Cain- - '

bria county, and being located ou the Rail Road w e j

can always secure a supply. ;

Groceries, j

Such as eoffce, sugar, rice, molasses, tea, vinegar,
linseed oi", s; rm oil, tobacco, fish, sail, syrup, and
every article lTtcessaay to supply this market.

The pul.o is solicited to call and examine our
stock, as we are confident it will admit of inspec- - j

tion.
je-- All kinds of pro luce taken iu exchange for j

goods. Lumber bought at the highest markft pri- - J

CCS.

May 17, 18-13- . j

L5VI!It C'03iSJ.lIT,
'

V0U3 DEBILIiY, DISEASH3 Cx
THE KIDNEYS j

A ND all diseases arising from a disordered liver
-- JL or stomach, such as constipation, inward j

piles, fullness or blood to the head, acidity of the j

stomach, nausea, heart-bum- , disgust lor food, j

fullness, or weight in the stomach, sour eructations, i

sinking or fluttering at the pit of the stomach,
swimming of the head, hurried and difficult breath- - .

ing, fluttering at the heart, choking or suiJuca- -
ting sensations when iu a lieing po.-lur- e, dimness
of visiou, dots or webs before the sight fever and
du'l pain iu the head, ditiiciency of perspiration,
yellowness of the skin and eyes, pain in the side,
back, chest, limbs, ic, sudden flushes of heat,
burning in the flesh, constant imaginings of evil
ana great uepressiou oi spirits, can be effectually
cured by

DR. HOOFXAKD'S
CEL ERR A 'I ED GERMAN BITTERS,

rilKPAHED BY
D2. C. II. JACKSON,

l liu; 'fiis;iii ltl'4i:-iut-- . siorc.120 ArcH Street, PMladoliihia.
TVir power over the above tinseases U not excelled

if (quailed ly any other preparation in the United
States, as the cures attest, in Htui.t cases after s.'.i'ful
physicians hud failed.

These Ritters are worthy the attention of iuva-dli- s.

Possessing great virtues in the rectification
of diseases of the Liver and lesser glands exercis-
ing the most searching powers in weakness and
affections of the digestive organs, they are withal,
safe, certain and pleasant.

That this medicine will cure Liver Coiupla'mt aud
Dyspepsia, no utic can doubt after using it as stated.
It acts specifically upon Gie stomach and liver; it is
preferable to calomel in all lilioits diseases the ef-
fect is immediate. They can Le administered to
female or infants with Safety and reliable benefit ut
any time.

Look weU to the mark 3 of the Genuine
They have the written signature of C. M. JACK-

SON upon the wrapper, and his name blow n in the
bottle, without which they are spurious.

For sale Wholesale ar.d Retail at tho German
Medicine Store, No. 120 Arch 3trctt, one door be-
low Sixth, Philadelphia; and by respectable deal
ers generally through the country.

PUICKS KEUltED,
To enable all clases of invalids to enjoy the ad-

vantages of their great restorative powers.
Single bottle 75 cents.
For sale by Frederick Kittell Druggist libeiis-bur- g;

James Bell, Summit; G. MuckerhiJe & Co.,
Johnstown.

December 1C, 1852 8-- ly.

V7"OOL, Butter, and all kinds of Grain, takeu
v v in exchange for gcods at

J. MOORE'S STORE.

HE highest price paid for wool at the stoic of
GEO. J. RODGER.

STOKirS C IIK.llIC .il I2AIK ISVIG- -

rri IlIS (leliglitful and popular article is the best
J-- preparation for the hair which long experi-

ence and scientific research has produced, either as
au lii tieie for the toilet, or its bi .ncficiul effects iu
all the di.iCi.sc-- to which the human hair is liable.
It will impart to the roughest and coarsest hair the
most beautiful appearance, entirely cleansing it
from ail impurities.

Put while we asiert that it is the best article for
the toilet of (hose v.ho wish to retain the hair in
ail its y outhful

LUXTCZIAITCZ AKD 2EAUTY.
it must not e lorgoU.-- that in ad dis-viso- s of the
hair or scalp, such us the falling of the hair dutid-rut- r,

pimp.'--- , ..r so-- . h on the s.o-.l- Sc., it is per-
haps the i.rtkle which has given decide J k:.Us.S;.C- -

tion every instance .ere it ha- - been used.
Its oj oration in ::se of is peculiarly

active, sa that, in nu ierous, vi;(ie other remedies
have been tried in va a, STi;KS CHEMICAL 1N- -

YIGOP.ATOR has siipn-s- led the ornaments ol art,
bv rehibtiVtlug. i:i full i en'.ituJe, the permanent
gifts and gi .ces of nature. It is o..--' s.-- of a

character wholly tlitleiing from the Oils, Grease, '

Restoratives, .Vc, which arc jijW so nuiuerou-i- y

foisted on the public, for bal Jr. ,.-,, gray hair, Sc. l
'

Stcrr'b Xnvigorator
has now been te.-.tc-d for years, and its efficacy has
been proved by thousands. Every year its reputa-
tion and sales have im leased, until more of it is
consumed annually than cf any other preparation
for the hair ever offered to the American public.
It is compoun Je I on strictly scientific principles,
and the propriet.r will stake his reputation u its '

elbeM-j- . ;

Its extraordinary cheapness places it within the
reach of the humblest family, and iu couce led
vrrtuc insures it u place oi: tuc most luxurious toil-fc- t(

Per sale bv the j roprictors price 2-- j cents.
C. P. AM E r S CO,

111 Arch street, one door beliw Sixth.
For sale by Fred. Kittell, Ebensburg ; Jaines Dell, j

Summit; G. Mackcrhi !e S Co., Johnstown. j

December lb, .

Or. Ciis3iutt"s Emirov3 Ilxtract f
YiLLOY DOCK & SA3.5A PARILLA .

NOW PC I L P IN THE LARGEST SIZED
F.ottl-:- : 1 is licknowledgcl to be the best

SAP.SAPARil.LA made, as - certified by the Von-iiEnye- i.

CciiEs it has performed, th orignnl copies
of which are iu toe p of the pi npri. tT.
Remember, thl- - is the only TRUE to. 4 ORIGINAL
article.

'J lie M.Ji'-ine- , when used according to ui: elli l

Will Curo, Without Fail
Scrofula or Kings Jlvi'. t'anc-rs- Tumors, Erut.tio

of the Skin, Erysipelas, Chioiiie S. re-!'"- , es,
Ringwtrin r Tetters, Scald ilea l Jlhe- -

uiua'.i - ;' , Pains iu the Rones or Joint;,
ell S res and Fleers, dwelling

el' the Glan -, Syphilis, ease
of Kidneys. Loss t.f Ap-

petite,
;

Rlsc- - ise ar-risi-

from the use of Mercury, .

Pain in the Side and Mioul h rs, Gei.ersil
Debility, Dropsy, Lumbago, Jaui-- Jlce an J Coie-ness- . '

i

nil who wish to purge tiie bio oil froi.i
the impurities contracted from the free indu'genc
of the during the winter, r.ul to prepare '

tho synteni to resist sun;m r epidemics, resort now
to Guysott's Extract of Veilow Dock and Sarsa-parilla- ,"

which is proving itself an sMldoto for
many of the Tiost malignaiit diseases that flesh is
hiir to, and they will never be disappointed : f r in
tiiis remedy ti e public faith has never wavered
never can waver; for it is founded on exrerience,
just as their wnnt of faith iu other and spuri. us
compounds is also founded on experience. Ther
fly irom inii.trral nostrums to seek hej e, life und
vigor, from the yurtly vfjtulU t'idcIh, therefore,
however broken down in health and spirits, however
loathsome to Limtelf nnd others, let no one des :i:r
of reciivcry : let the patient only understand that
liis h- p; of phislcal restoration lies only iu

Extract of Yellow Dock and Sars.ipnrilia '

and per-u:.d.- e him, for his life's sake, to try it, an-- i

we have no hesitation in predicting his speedy resto-
ration to heal tii.

Ladies of pr.lo complexion and Cotisumr t've hab-
its, and sue!; as are d. filiated by those obstructions
which females are liable to, are restored, by the
usa of a bottle or two, to bloom aud to vigor."

'rrcf,i.',t anJ ('",. .r cur-y- lj Dr. tju;t-",n'- L'xlni'l
!:a."

3
l is i'S

i

RiTLrixiF., GrriiiL'cr county, Teniu, 1

April 27th, 18-lb- . ,'
J. D. Park, F.s j , Cincinnati. O. Dear Sir: It

gives me great satisfaction to ad 1 my testimony in
favor cf Dr. Guysott's Extract of Yellow D.a k and
Sarsaparilhi," to that ' tiie numerous and h'l- htv
respeetable j.'.r-oi.- s who have been benefited by
tiie

?ly wii'eh-i- been sufTerin r tor t:.- - sr :ce of r.ear-'- ,
ly five yea! s with Scrofuh-- i and Outlet which. I
think, f jiiii i its i riglu in t! t lli':l";;i I. of tho
svsie lii peculiar to her ten. w hile- - i:i th mean time
sue was ii)ii-- r i!ie care- - i f the most einiiit-n- l'hvsi-cian- s

in tins section of country, without deriving
nny mateiiid aid from their prescriptions.

Upon tiie recommendation of Dr. Cocke?, one cf
our Physicians, who had scon the medicine used
with happy fife of, 1 obtained of 'your Ager.ts hen,
"Messrs. Pice one bottle of
Guysott's Extract of Yellow liok ami Sar.s.iparilla."
and as my wife found rc'.irf ni that bottle I
bought gome ris Lotties, v. hich -- ho hr.3 take:i w ;:h
the most astonishing benefit, for 1 am pleased to
say it lias cntiaely cured her, f.-- she has entirely
recovered from her bluess, and the Scrofula and
Cancer are cured sound and veil.

Accept my gratitude. llcspeotfi;"v.
MICHAEL GOLDMAN.

V
s3

r'ly IlLlXI'M SS Cl KEll 1Y N 11 V. t Sfi Of I'K. (if- -
sott's ExTitAt'T r Ylli.ow Dock a.vu Saks.wa- -
lULl'A.

Faievikw, Rutler Co., Pa., Juno II, ISoo.
Mb. John Paiir, DkarSik: I wish to state, that

your excellent medicine, Dr. Guysott's Extract of
Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla hti3 completely cured
my son, aged seveu years, of an aggravated case of
sore eyes. From May till September, four months !

he was confinr-i-l to a elark room under the care of a
'

skillful physician who consulted able counsel. He
continued worse for two months when he became
entirely blind. His eyes were fo highly iutiamed, i

and so very sensitive that when covered with beven j

Mris of dark silW. he wuu'.J scream frutn the pain
caused by the light of a candle. Ho had no nppe- - i

tno ; naa lauen so mach powerful and offensive
medicine, that 1 could neither coax nor force him
to take more. He was reduced to a mere skeleton
and I despaired of ever restoring his sight or
health.

About that time I saw your invaluable medicine
advertised as a remedy for Fore eyes, caused by
Scrofula, and your agent iu this place, John Scott,
Esq., recommended it to me highly.

1 purchased a bottle and gave it to my son. I
could see but little alteration in him for two or three
weeks. He hen began to improve rapidly, and

he had taken another bottle his eves were
completely cured.

Signed, Wm. C Cami bki.i..
1 do hereby certify that I am acquainted with

Wm. C. Campbell, and have seen his son when he
was in the condition represented by him, nrid have
seen him since and know that he is now iu cood
health.

sirn"l. Joh.n Scott.
CGiPrice $1 per bottle, six bottles for $5
Sold by JOHN" D. PARK, Ciu., O.
Northwest corner Fourth and Walnut streets.

Entrance on Walnut street, to whom all orders must
be addressed. Murray Zahni & Co. Ebensburg,
Moore c Kepler Carrolltown, Jobu Ivory & Son
Summit, Johnston & Edson Johustown, E. P. llil-dibra-

Indiana, J. C. Day Blairsville.
August 19, lbG-a-. ly.

Kxcliaugc Hotel.
Hollidaysburg, Blair Ce., Pa.

THE proprietor assures the public that no
will be wanting on his part to render his

house home-lik- e to those who call with him, and
solicits a share of public patronage.

GEQ. rCTTs.
April 29, 1832,

JU

J.OII2S
SUMMIT, CAMBKIA CO., PA.,

TTAS the pleasure of announcing to sdl
XX would secure the best bargains to b offw4
iu this county, that lie is again m the el J vita
one of the largest, cheapest, and most cwtfull -
leeted stocks of

j B ui! and Winter ftoodtf !
j Ever brought to Cambria county, ell of who!)

have been purchased wifhin the last few days is
' Philadelphia and New York, with particular regard

to the wants of this Market. I again fling tuy baa-- ,
ner to the breeze, witu my oiduaotto Of

' Quick Sales and Small Profits.
I confidently invite the attention of purchh-e-

' to my stock, which will be foun 1 unu.iia..
h.rg," Varied ni-- d attractive, being full ai.d com-

plete in every R j r.rtir.u.t. Everything new, fuk-iorab- 'c

ai d desirable will be found embraced io.

my ass. rtmcnt. Particular attcution is solicitoi
tjiiew and beautiful steles of

LADIES' DS1ESS GOOES,

which I have just rt e:!vod of late hnroj-Utloo- .

In Gents' v.ear 1 defy competioii, an 1 cotifi
invite nu examination of one of the largest. cbep.p-- i
est mil best selected stocks cf ready-mad- e clothing,
cloths, ..ca.i-i- . lines. Sc., ev. v brought to CaBdiT:
county ; comprising all colors and qualities, wHcn
I wiil sell vheap tin 1 warrant to glv efitisfactiyo
Also, c iJ'S, bonnets,

BOOTS AM) SHOES,
of the best ij;i:i'.lcl and latest fctyle-6- , tegtthe
with Lard ware, groc.-Hey-

, n't. booil
fct ttioiiary, Sc.

:r,.The highest market pric paid fur all kk.--

of Produce.
November 1 1 , 1S-j2-

.1 .cv Arrialof"Vulclesaiid Jew-
elry.

On the corner of Ciistoa and Locust Su.
iiiid. rt spectf'.i'ly invites the LhlltT nnd to call and Lis new aaj

splendid stock of Watches and Jewelry, which t.a
has just received from Gerrnaiiy ; warranto J Vj l
solid and pure, and for style and finish itcunuoth
surpassed. He has also received a large esscrt- -

ment ot'.Iewe'.ry from the EnMeru cities, viz:
Gobi hiu.tlnz cafe watches from i ti .u

Patent Lever " " oi to i

' La H s auv her lever an 1 Lopiiie, i J i j
Sliver pate-ti- t lover and hunting cs3

watchc s. fro 15 tj 2
li Anchor Levcru do, from 2 V li
' l. pines do. 1 0 to II

0u .rti rs d,, . i ta 13

Co! l nm:t':tu''c Case-- . L:. ;:vb Go":i BrtceV-f- at.

NtekiisseS, Ear-rin- Gold (iliil J, VtSt alid
chains. GoldchaiiiS fur Ladies. I'i::ger rings. GtiJ
and Silver Pen a and Pencils, Sliver Spools, S.'.v.r
l'iil:iil.'es (Jerman an 1 Silver Speet.l j,
Port Morales, Pen Knives, Silver chali.s. Ac., Ls.

All r.f the tibnvc aitic'es aro warranted to be
the best material, and will be soi l very V.v jXr w.i.
Clock and Watch R r.ii ii g.

He has the best workmen in the country in !.!

employ, and all work entrusted to him l
ntti n led t.i.

Tiiar.kful for pa.--t favors he solicits a
e?f the same, aad is confi ieiit l.e cuu give tutisfini- -
li. n to all who may give him a call.

G Et RG E P. LUCK HART.
Jehii-foWT- i, Ajril lld.

I'z'ki'I Ilulies,
Ebeiishu:g, Pa.

DEALER in. s'aple and fancy dry g ,o!i
wholesale andrt:iii fi-- !iardvrrt(

and euti'.ery: guns, nails, bar-iron- , (.hett-irwi.-

sheet bioves of ali kinds, stove-jilj.e- s nrrl
sheet-iro- n ware, tin ware, copper find hi&is ku-tie-

kc.
Grain, wool, butter at.d other couutrv pr iat

i.oiglit l.tl-- soil.
Aisc,

A dealer in white pine, pop!:;., ash nd c'.ortf
b.u. l.er: lumber always bought, nu i a large qanu-tit-

Constantly r:i hand 1 r sale.
'r.l: s ja- - i for lumber cut to order or.-i- i

as suits the tro-in- t uemaud of the market.
A l irue lot cf new g.,ods ns r.ico 1 in the

ib(,ve list jut rt c. Ivel and mere ov'cninz :r
A the '...west mark et price.

letiibc-- 21!, 1

M. V. ITMoItP. C. 1!. WOLKF, H. JuNFS, CP.O. J. lFrf
lilt more. Wonr, & Co.,

Iraporte-r- s and Dealers in Hardware,
Sijn 'J iht dio'.'', .Vo. "ai Wood tl., thrf 4rt

'.o.v t!. St. C:ar!rs II
rillsburgr,

K E this metliod cf in:'. rr:l!:g n--

JL that they are now in receipt of tLjlr
Pall u; has lieeu eclecle 1 witn i;rel
c .re from the Manufactories of ur-- : and tiie i'.i

Our rrinpnses a much larger ns rtmcrit
than is illy hil t by similar CstaV:..-h:uer.-.-J.

an 1 is r irileul ar: .1- - r J to the uittry Trade.
H iving fac ies far or curing goi is ''

is without hesitation that we defy Com:.it;.iou froia
any quaiicr.

We ore now receiving P.irmir: gham and ShcflitM
Manufacture-- , ureh-i-e- d and forwarded by ere cf
the ?"ir:rt, who lias been spending some months ::i
England and Germany, i.ud who will ci :.:li.ue t
keep us supplied with Foreign llard.v..rd bought
frem f.rst eei'y.

Westerti Merchants are re-pe- ct fully ii.vited l.e
csitwinriio!! fif our stock and prices s to gj-in- g

further Eastward. Among our assi: Ciitciit r.r.y
be iound the following:

li uoz. Knives and Forks, 1 D0 doz. Cldsils.
o I 1 4 ,r pen kii-.v- ? v i cases p.aues.
jHm seis su s A; sheers doz. Lies j:as; t
2!!) ' risers in cases 217 guu iockj

-- t) silver ldatod load
German sliver " "

o"0 shovels aud spado C-- ross Rritiida
217 " hay and tnar ure f. rks, I" Saw

7" ' tetinetit 15 bales Deer's hair.
JO'" Mill pitt and cross cutt saws

1700 doz knobs, locks and latches
4'2D() ' pair trace chains 2"00 pad chest locks

400 - halter and dog chains, bellow?, anvils,
vices, log nnd coil chains, cast, sheer and Rhfcter

doz axes, best brands, ,V.c. m

Jsadttlt'iy IIardiarr.
We are coutinuing to make large addition to tk.e

branch of our business.
Sept. 2, IS". 3.

P. J. IVAXS. J. I. HroHBi.
Juvi and CentilcN Outdonr.

rilllE well known firm of Evans Hughes would
--I- rosj oct fully inform the citizens of Ebensburg,

and vicinity that they have just received from the
cities of Philadelphia sud New York, au txtentivo
assortment of

Spring and Summer Clothing,
cf the latest style and finish among which may be
found Casimerets, Alpaca, Sattiuets, Tweed, Cot-
ton aud Cloth Coats Silk, Sattin, nnd Fancy Ves-
tiugs of all sizes and qualities, together with p
large lot ef Cloth, Tweed, Liuuen aud Cassimere
Pants.

ROYS clothiugof every description.
Fur, Silk, Moleskin, Russian, Panama and Chip

Hats Cloth Caps of the latest style Silk and
Straw Bonnets.

We have ou hand Cloths, Cassimercs nnd "Te-
stings, which we are prepared to make up in a su-
perior maimer.

The goods have been selected with tho greatest
care, and on the lowest cash terms which will lia-
ble us to sell Lncer than thv leicest.

April SO, 1853.

VBE YOU BALD? Is your hair falling off!
Or is your heed covered with Dandruff or

Scruff? If so, then cpike a fair trial of Storr't
Chemical Hair Invijorator. Hundreds of person
in all parts i f the country whose heads were entire-
ly bald, have had their hair fully restored to its
original perfection by the use of this valuable
article.

Cai tiox. Ask for "Storrs' Chemical Hair
and never let dealers persuade vou to

use any other article as a substitute. Price 25
cents per bottle. Proprietors. C P. Amet & Co..
No. 120 Arch street, Philadelphia. For palely
dealers generally. Sold by Fred. Kittell, Ebens-
burg; James Bell, Summit; E. p. KUdeKma-i- , a.

Dee. 8, 1852 ly. -

in


